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His
supervisory
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May 20,2004
HelenDewar
TheWashington
Post
RE:

DearMs. Dewar:
Sothatmemoriesare"still fresh",this is to memorializeeventsthis afternoonafterI e-mailed
my three-page
letterto you at 12.57PM, formalizingandreiteratingCJA's

the
I iudicialnominee
; reourt ot nonparhsan crfizen opposition. bv a casesfudv
examinationof its confirmation of New York court of AppealsJudgeRichard

C. Wesley'snominationto the SecondCircuitCourtof Appeals',
You respondedby e-mail at l:13 PM, as follows:
"Dear

Ms. Sassower- I haveinquiredinto your complaint,proposals,etc., As
of now, I plan no story. Moreover, I do not appreciateyour making up
'memorable
comment'from me that I nevermadeand certainlydo not believe.
Pleasedo not do so again.... HelenDewar,washingtonpost."
Upon receipt, I immediatelyphonedwhat I believedto be your directnumber (202-334-6323).
After severalunavailing attemptsto leave a voice mail message,including at the ..covering
extension",becausethe "user'smailbox is full", I calledTheWashingtonPost'sdirectnurnbei
(202-334-6000). I was connectedto the national desk, where I obtained your telephone
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numberon CapitolHill (202-484-3493).I phonedyou there,afterfirst leavinga voicemail
message
for your editor,Eric Pianin,at l:25 PM.
My attemptto discussyour e-mailresponsewas unavailing. You refusedto speci$'what
"inquires"you hadmadeinto
my "complaints,proposals,etc."- or anythingaboutwhyyou
planned"no story". Notrvithstanding
the mostcursoryexaminationof the "papertrail" of
primarysourcedocumentspostedon the homepage
of CJA'swebsite,wwwjudgewatch.org,
revealsthe story'spower l, politically-explosive
nature-- wanantingexposeteafinent- you
refusedto identifuwhich documents
you hadread. You wouldnot evenconfirmthatyouhad
read- or would read- my two recentLeffersto the Editor,"CorrectingtheRecord' (Roll
Ca[, Mqy 10th;and"PortrayalinNewsltenrFound 'Denigrating"'@
May lgth),eachsummarizing
the significance
of this "papertrail".
lnstead,you told methat sinceI wasnot your editor,you did not haveto answermy questions
or discussanything. WhenI responded
thatI hadalreadyleft a voicemail message
for Mr.
Pianinandaskedyou to forwardhim my e-mail,yourepliedthatyou couldnot do sobecause
you had already"excisedit" from your system.
For somesfiangereason,you told me,morethanonce,thatI couldwrite you furthere-mails.
This, I statedI would not do - as it was plainly wastefulof my time to do so when I had
alreadywriffenande-mailedyou a formalproposal,whichyou wererefusingto address
ir *y
responsible,
professionalway. Indeed,you rejectedmy minimalrequestfor anexplanation
as
to why you would not write aboutthe SenateJudiciaryCommittee'shandlingof citizen
- althoughdenyingmy
oppositionto so-called"noncontroversial"
federaljudicialnominees
suggestion
thatthis mightbe becauseit would negativelyimpactuponSenatorKennedyand
SenateDemocrats,asit resoundinglywould
Finally,nothingbefferreflectstheaccuracyof my recollectionofyour"memorable"
April 26tr
commentto me,"what wouldcitizenshaveto contribute?"- asidefrom my havingrecounted
it shortlythereafter
to AssistantCity EditorBill Miller whenhe calledmein connection
with
"investigation"
his
of my complaintagainstHenri Cauvinfor his two slantedanddistorted
articlesaboutmy trial for "disruptionof Congress"- thanyour response
to this proposalfor
aninvestigativeexpose. Certainly,if you reviewedthe"papertrail", you knowtheenormity
of CJA'scontribution,spanningmorethana decade-- andthatcoverageby TheWashineton
Post wouldcausea majorpoliticalupheavalat theSenate
JudiciaryCommitteeandbeyond,
effectingfar-reachingandlong-overdue,
nonpartisan,
good-govemment
reforrqincludingfor.
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facilitatingcitizencontributions.
By copyof this letterto Mr. Pianin,for whomI left a secondvoice-mailmessage
immediately
afterspeakingwith you, I requesthis expeditioussupervisory
review- and,if necessary,
that
of his superiors,specificallyincludingNationalNews Desk Editor Michael Abramowitz,
AssistantManagingEditorof theNewsDeskLiz Spayd,andManagingEditorLen Downey.
Surely,it is reasonable
to expectthat prior to my JuneI't sentencing
datefor "disruptionof
Congress",thevauntedWatergate-exposing
WashingtonPostwill havebegunaninveitigative
exposeandrun a first storyabouttheresponses
of Senators
Hatch,Leahy,Schumer,Clinton,
andChamblissto whatthe penultimateparagraphof my letterto you suggests.
Shouldyou wish to reconsider
your response
to CJA'sproposalor to otherwisediscussany
aspectof the foregoing,I am alwaysamenable.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

-xenqe&ra^\
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

cc: Eric Pianin,NationalNewsEditor
By Fax:202-496-3883
& By E-Mail:national@washoost.com
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